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''she opened, end fooled the landing 

___  ** Hastily she passed on* with Grim at her

JbOVBR’S REVJSNQH  ̂ eoT,

— b3
CHAPTER XIII. gober noo," he whispered through his

OBIM AND THE a : mi ebb, THE dols befubej |h*ir>ay to the bedroom
bophia. I occupied by White and Viiliere, Mrs.

“Hand yer tongue,- faltered the quak. Grim going first, *ad her husband follow, 
ing Grim; when his wife ordered him to ing in her wake, and holding firmly on Dy 
get op and rouso the servants. "If ye din. her. Once fairly within the «tomber 
n», we'll hue oor throats out in a minute." Gfim'e bearing utterly changed. He 

“NonseuBB, you fool ; he ia only fright. I raehed to the bed, and shook the snoring 
ening you. Get up and secure him " White with frantic violence.

■ "I feel it very disagreeable to oontradiot I " Murder—murder—thieves—robbers l
a lady," remarked the Captain ; -but truth he cried, 
compete me to say, madam,that your hue | «•
band states what ii 
least in

t Strike when1 
Jackets of this seasoi

We a

Bankrupt Stock Emporium
the BARGAIN HOUSE OF GUELPH.

ED rs‘-
’HE ■sOR# mt

THH HALF 4°J

1
People Who 
Weigh and Compare Those who bqjjeht them made a greater strike. I 

are going with a rush. We still hold the price downtl 
X •

Are you going to be'in it This Week,^-1
All last year’s Jackets reduced to the foH|wingpric' ^

Blanket Sale.Blanket Sale. Know and get the best. Cottolene, 
the new vegetable shortening, has 
won a wide and wonderful popu
larity. At its introduction it was 
submitted to expert chemists, promi- 
nent physicians and famous cooks. 
All of these pronounced

95 Pairs All Wool Blankets at less than Mill Prices. What's the matter ?''exclaimed White, 
ia perfectly correct, at I starting np aa if from sleep. Viiliere 

point of substance. Ae I am not sprang to hie foot at the aame instant, 
a vulgar thief, neither am l a vulgar out- •• The hoeae has been broken into by 
throat. But here ia an instrument called I robber?," roared Grim, danoing with rage, 
a darker, which, because it ia more ariato- I "and a' the silver la awa', and eiohty 
oratio, ia the weapon I uee. Now, should guineas ! Rise and pursue them, and get 
Mr. Grim or yourself attempt to raise an hand o' the cursed villains 1 1II sort 
alarm, I shall not have the B'ighleat heei- thorn’! Rin, my mao," he added, address, 
talion in quieting you with it." ing Villiora ; "rin and get up a the eer«

"Dae ye hear that ?" gaaped Grim, turn- I vante, and tell them to oatoh the con
ing hie distended eyeballs for a moment founded raaoals." 
from the Captain to hie wife. Away rushed Viiliere, almost burst leg

"You gooae, he doesn't moan what he I with merriment, and toon the whole 
eays," oried the lady. "He sees that you I household was aroueed and assembled in 
believe him, and ie working on your feare. the drawing-room, with Grim gesticulating 
Get up, man, and prevent tbia moat in the midst of them, and ordering them 
audacious robbery. All our ooatly silver to scour the country io all direoliona. A 
plate carried eff ! It ie monstrous. Rise, I epaoial meafeager waa despatched to me 
Grim, it you are aman." „ town of Douglas to alarm the aulhoritiea

••Hand yer tongue," cried Grim, over there. The constable and many of tne 
whom a oold nweal waa now pouring, inhabitants turned out, and a search waa 
"Dae ye think I’m gauna loae my life for made everywhere for the robbers ana 
your claveria' tongue. Dinna heed her, their plunder, but it proved in vain. Not 
air, but iist, if ye please, gang awa\ and a single traoa of them could be disoovered.
__we'll aay nae mair atoot it." I Of oourae not. Before the search was

am (icite prepared to leave tho mo I oven begun the Captain and his gang, 
ment I receive the eighty guineas " re- with their booty, were snugly concealed in 
turned the Captai*, blandly. I the deserted chamber in the north wing

"Wbatna eighty guineas?" 
whose cupidity waa ab

Furs at Coat.
. t Special Lines of Dress Goods.

I A ' y ds of All Wool Dress Goods at 25c, worth 40c.
Jjgg Ss of All Wool Dress Goods at 35c, worth 75c.
Special Bargains in Flannelettes.

D. E. MACDONALD & BRO.,
28 Lower Wyndham-st.

25c, 50c, $1.50, $2.V

(gffolene fwtlThese goods ranj

a natural, healthful and acceptable 
food-product, better than lard for 
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now 
a matter of history. Will you share 
in the better food and better health 
for which it stands, by using it in 
your home ?

Cottolene is sold in 3 and 5 
pound pails by all grocers.
jhliM Made only by

/jgyraiThe N. K. Falrbank 
RgK||wf| Company,
Vamflny Wellington and Ann 8Is* 

MONTREAL.

ALL TRIMMED MILLINERY 
HALF PRICE.

i

NEILL,The Shoe Man. "i

Fur Jackets Reduced, f ^ 
Fur Collars Redl^Jk^

Fur Capes Reduced. 
Fur Caps Reduced.

of Douglas Oaetle.
Great waa the rage and mortifioation pi 

|flrpor , Grunoh Grim when he oould obtain no
"The money yon received when last at | trace of the robbers, nor the least hope of 

Lanark market." the r300very of hie property, was fit
"Ae share as death I got nae money." I to eat hia very heart out, and hie misery 
"Mr Grim, I am exceedingly shocked waa increased fcy the reproapnea of mra. 

to hear a man of your social standirg tell Grim, who charged him in no meaaured 
a deliberate falsehood. Yiu know very term, with » degree of paBiliBnimily 
well that you got it from Mr. Crane- I which, had it col been displayed by bun, 

n, the corn dealer." would have prevented the ooourrenos.
"Hop did ve ken that ?" aaked Grim. I for hio unmanly oowardioe, eho told 
"It does net matter how 1 knowt again and again, be would rot only have 

Enough for you that I do know, and saved tho eighty guineas?, but would have 
know too that it ia secreted in your I recovered tho plate before it had been oar- 
deEk A ried cff. Aooording to her idea, the

"Ii'a no mine'E if a my aon'e," said properly waa rather given away than 
Grim, pathetioiUy. 'Ye wadna 10b a aloleu, and Grim bore her taunta anfl ro« 
vomis lad iaet boginning the world?" proaohea with a very bad grace. There
y "Gome, come, Grim, this won't do," said waa one thing, however, which servedito
Laoev, sternly. "Rise at onoa and fork med 1/ the calamity, and that waa the 
out or I ahall break tho desk open with I brilliant'match which they expected to 
my’daeger, and make free with the rest of make for their daughter Sophia, 
iteros tents. Oh, madam, you may save hope did much to reoonoile Mh. Grim to 
youraelf the trouble—»ho rope ia out, he the loas of her plate, and it served to take 
added, addressing Mra. Grim, who waa the edge off hia heavy loss,as it bore keen-
àlvW reaching behind Grim to lha ball pull I iy go hia miserly heart.
which used to bo at the head of the bed. After repeatedly urging her suggestion

"Let mo rifle, von coward, if you won't," that Grui oh ekou.d call on hie Grace and 
cried the be fil id Mra. Grim, aliempting to open the matter to him, Mra. Grim at 
riae ; but wish horror on hia countenance, longth persuaded her huaband to carry out 

noh reaolulaly prevented her. tho idea ; and under the belief that the
"Dail'a in ve for an obstinate old rudae, Duke waa intensely anxious to have ms

ha retrmrki-a, holding her down with both danghier, bhi waa at a lorn to know haw

reooive a blow from the latter—a oonaum* I for the Gaatle. 
mation which he thought likely it the rob* I 
ber was exafpirated. Now, dearly aa
Grim loved hia wealth, hia fear of death I Arkell Items.
th* ugMt waalike pluokfng out the apple Mias Ball Starkey spent the 
of hia eye, ho concluded there waa nothing in Firkdale with her sister, Mra. WU
for it tat to get rid of the Captain by giv- loughby. Bh® hadRVoSed 0^ Mr John
inc him the eighty guineas. whi e in the oily. She called on Mr. J onn

"Qjick," exclaimed the latter, raising Hume, O. P. guard, and found 
hio dagger with a threatening gseture. much improved with great hopea of bis

"Yea, yea ; atop a wee, and ye'ae get it," apeedy recovery, 
gaaped Grim, springing with great I Miga giarkey returned on Wednesday
alaority ou the floor. land bioagbt her two nieces,

The Captain emitted a low whistle, ana MaRgie anj Mary Cookburn, with her. 
one of tbï R ita on the landing immediate- I Tha giriH look

^"Don't be frightened," said the Captain, I ehortly. 

with a smile. "I only want tbia man to The Sick Mra. Andrew Lamp ie el ill 
watch Mra. Grim whi'c you and 1 are busy 00t f, aed to bad most of the time ; her im. 
at the desk." I provement ie vary alow.... Mra. Pei or

"Boy 'A3 eure'o death that'd it, I Petty preaected her husuaud with a fine
groaned Grim. I Christmas box—a big buxom daughter.

- I swear it," ar.awrrod Laoay. Mother and baby are doing nicely-----Bad
Receiving tbia as&nraace, Grim cama 0oldd are the rule in nearly every bouse, 

slowly over the bed again, eyeing the 0Qp Btorekeepar ia kept quite busy at 
while, with much trepidation, the form I . dealiag 0Q| Xmas présenta, Ac.
of tho man who waa called in to keep I ThQ bjaokam^h ia anxiously looking for 
watch. . . I iov roada, eo that hia business mightsss»ïstL» »»»«*,b°y6ir-
beP n I Mr. Peter Lung,

1 he follow nodded, a 
panied Grunoh to the 
room wb 

With
miaer opened it, and 
handed out the bag, which the Gap1 
look with an air of easy non oha'.anoe. 1 itabsr 

"I nhan'l take the trouble to oounl it, of Mr 
ho sail evenly, “8 Je thruat it into Ihb Bohool will re open for the

new term on Thursday, January 3rd.
which was immediately obeyed. We hear there was a small Patron

••Now, Mr. Grim," added Liooy, "yen I meeting last night, few in numbers but 
turn to bed." 1 strong it spirit.

'■Ye—ye said yo wad gang awa' when ye Migg pj,0eba Petty returned laat week, 
get the guincae." gasped Grim. , an ab3enoe 0f nearly four weeks

"St I «hall. I am j iat about to depart. I friends and relatives in and around
But I moat first see you snug beneath the Orangeville. The vieil, no doubt, did her 
blankets." . „ I good, aa ehe looks much improved by her

JqbI anothor word before I go, J 
added the Captain. “You wouldn't boro I 
ehabby, Grim, ae to make a noise about 
our vieil beic tonight, or try to 
make the law g:t hold of na-would

aaked Gri 
jut aa strong aa

Big Bargains in

PURSES Al FANCY SLIPPERS. Great Half Price Sale at
THE XjJECDT

Rookwood Gorreepondenoe.
àOur nomination ia eafely over. Eramoee 

nomination haa come to be looked upon aa 
an important event, There were several 
things that etruok ua aa matters that might 
be changed. The first thing ia the hall. 
The township ball ia perhaps the moat 
barren, unocmfortabie and oold hill that 

Id be found. Now, why could not the 
nomination and Council meetings be held 
in Rookwcol ? 
ia comfortable 
accommodate all who attend the nomina
tion. Io the Townahip hall, at 12 o'clock, 
the fire had jnat been started, and oonae 
quently waa aa oold ae oou'.d be imagined. 
There waa one row of seats arcund the 
wall upon whioh the people Blood. In the 
centre all etood and kept oonlinually mov* 
ing around. It ia impossible to maintain 
order when men have to Bland. Then, im
agine, old men standing from 12 o'clock 
until 6 p.m., trying to listen to what their 
representatives have to say. Another 
thing ia a pernicious habit that some have 
of having themselves nominated just for 
the Bake of having a fling at the Council, 
or of bearing t'aemeelves speak. There are 
several ia the township that yearly do 
this and consume valuable time in talking 
to those who do not wish th hear them. 
Then there is the interrupter. He will 
place himself on the platform, or near the 
ront, and, while any one is speaking, will 

continually into, ject some little remark 
I is not needed, and oontradiot the 

1 wrangle. _

But
him

out our Purse Departmentaltog2erreand wiSlllhem at cost. All high class goods. 

Christmas cards to customers.
NEILL, THE SHOE MAN.V Œl

We have 
and has plenty of r‘

J D. Williamson & Co.Tbia

WE BO NOT/
Wyndham and Macdonnell streets»

what our stockknow just how to put on paper 
means to you. In the first place, we make our 
Clothing as near perfect as it is possible. 1 he 
fit and style are the very latest, and our prices, 

rything considered, are lowest in the city.

KBLEHER * HHNDLBY, 
Model Merchant Tailors and Furriers.

Grn MARVELLOUS
APPY NEW YEAR.HTEA STOREeve January I $$China Cheese Dishes.

China Fruit Dishes,
China Biscuit Jars,
China Salad Bowls,
China Sugars and Creams,
China Cake Plates,
China Teas and Plates,
China Mugs,
China Spittoons,
Bohemian Glass Water Sets, 8 pieces 
Bohemian Glass Baskets,
Majolica Jugs, Mustard Pots,

Fancy Cups and Saucers,Rose Bowie 
Porridge Sets.

Fancy China Tea Sets and a full line 
of Dinner Sets and Toilet Seta..

See onr Windows. No trouble to 
show goods.

Full Linesthat Uea oontinspeaker, making i 
thinks it is smart because it 
in the audience to laugh, bn 
will laugh no matter how silly a remi 
Aa for the Ooonoil for 1895, the eleotcra 
will have plenty of material to Btkol from. 
John Rea is Reeve by acclamation. For 
Deputy Reeve there will be a contest be
tween Daniel Talbot, tin old deputy, and 
Robert Scott, an 1894 councillor. Both 
these gentlemen made good tpaeohea. The 
former dealt principally with County mat 
tera, but Mr. Scott gave an excellent ao- 

nnt of bis stewardship concerning town- 
to have been 

toil, for out of about 
vised 33. For the 
re nominated : W. 
iree, D. McGregor, 
Sharp and Adam 

a speech, aa 
zan others who were 

nominated. Most of the speeches were the 
best that oould be made under the ciroum- 
atanoea. /

Albert Tollon and John Weathereton, 
threshers, are bustlers in their business. 
While threshing at Mr. Hugh Black'e.tbey 
moved from one barn to tbo other and had 
begun threshing again in 12 minutes.

Ths Royal Templars of Rockwood, about 
75 in numbe r, marched to the Presbyter
ian church laat Sunday morning. A very 
excellent temperance sermon was preached 
to them by Rev. 1 ». Straohan. The musio 
was also

EVERY DEPARTMENT oauaoa some
people —OF—

Boots & Shi*IN OUR FOUR LARGE STORES

of-our store isFor so we miy style the four great divisions 
groaning under the weight of the stock of

—AND—

WOOLEN GOO
The Season’s Novelties. Fleaee call and secure Bargain*.

HENRY’Sahiship matters. He seem 
about half of the 
70 contracta he super 
Oounoil the following a 
Argo, M. Loree, W. Lj 
John McNab, J 
Wcol. Each of these ma 
also did about a doz

Every article belonging to our legitimate tiade is here repre
sented at little prices.- We are making sad havoc witti 
FURS this season, but better let them go even at »than 
-arrv them through another season. Our New Department 
is talking bi" just now. We are bound to extend thus branch 
of the business The prices are drawing crowds. Mens 
Suits*Overcoats, Caps, Hats Collars, Ties Braces Shppers 
TTnderc'othing and General Furnishings are being soli l in 
Urge quantities here. Participate in the benefits by buying

AUCTION BOO
Comer Wyndham-street 

Market Square,
E. HENR

arp PETER ANDERSON,
No. 1 Day’s Block.

Telephone 128.

our enterprising 
towoaman, haa jaat completed a $260 job 
for the townebip oounoil, clearing out the 
fallen timber in the river near Mr.Borby'a. Robert Mitchell NOTICE.oey aooom* 

aide of the
your presents at
FRANK BOWLER'S, The Great Cash House

ill all take the cash, but we are the only house who

hia desk a'ood.
w and tromb'ing hand the I Th9 Arholl villagers were a little taken 

with along sigh by earpriso by the report of the marria 
‘Bm | of one of her fair daughters to a

ng man in the employ

All accounts owing the. unde
must Be \Mr. FAMILY GROCER.smart youi 

W. Stone. Paid on or before JeAtUNj 
:iBt, 1896. ,£

Costs will be added So all 
after that date.

H. Or. COCKB
Office—Corner Hnakiseon 

bar streets.

They w.
Sell only for cash and at cash prices.

■. »
. F. Elen Mule Preabyteiian Church intend 

holding their aonivera- ry services on Bun» 
day. I3th January. Rev. Dan Starohan 
of Heapeler will preaoh both morning and 
evening, and on Monday evening followin 
he will deliver his lecture on hi* trip to

Rookwood Lodge, AOU.W.. held ita 
election of tffioera laat Friday sight, when 
the following were elected :

M W—S. Loree.
Foreman—Joe. Aldoua.
Overseer—James Gray.
Recorder—T. Lundy.
Rooeivor—Jce. Croft.
Financier 
Guide—John G.bbons.
I W—J. W. 1'irriea.
O W -Geo Bolton.
TruBlee—J R 1 i.'yden, M.D.
Marshal—J Mairie.
R>p. to Q Lodge—W.Oaborn. Alternate 

T. Lundy.
Auditors- J Aldoua, Dr. Dryden.

New Fruits.
I

A Genuine Clearing Sale Our Currants and Raisins wo
clean. Welee^ODly the BEST BRANDS, pacM 

by reliable growers. Ask for JAS. 
M0RAND8

Selected Valencia Raisins, 
Seedless Raisins, 
Panerated Currants, 
Vostizza Currants.

To Reduce WinterjGoods
WEST ENDAT REDUCED PRICES. WOOD YARSime of o 

eot a very p 
Mr'. Am

v,, came hem
^ "Oil. n—no," answered Grim, who fully I morning.
intended to Ret up a hue and ory the mo Mr. James Elliott, Morrielon, 
men» they wi re gone. I completed digging a a.xty f. o\ wol

"You are qoite certain of that, Grim ?" I Andrew Laing; they got water, 
said tho C-.ptain, eyeing him steadily." Mrs. W. J. K lfeouc returned from

••Ae eure'a death," swore Grunoh, with Morri8ton Wedneaday evening, whore she 
alaority. • had gone to nee her mother, who fell on

"Very well, returccl the robber, return- I MGndQy an(j broke both boneo m her fore- 
the dagger to ita eheatb. . „ arm. Mra. MoEiwarda is doing nioely.

oried MiTG^im,"withfarious indignation. There ia talk now that the " laughing
.You wa, bo imm=di,.=l, p.rc.rf, SSJ «5»

"H^nd yer torgne," baetily oried Grim, | weeks, 
laying his he.nd upon her month. "Blast 
ye, wn'l ye no keep qniet. Never heed 
her, ai-. 11 will no bauer that daur say a 
when I eay no." „ , , .

"Very-well," returned Laoey. I shall 
expect yen to stand to that bargain, and 
hjva the honour to say good bye."

And with a bow of the politest kind tha 
Cupttin lbf< the roim, oloaiug the door 
behind him, but leaving tha lamp burning 
on the tab'.o. „

"Whiet, dinna move, dinna move, 
wl.iapercd Grim, violently cpfoiing an
other attempt which hia better ha'J made 
to rise. "They're no awa' yet they re 
eieunir.' id the entry."

"Oat of tho way, idiot," exclaimed the 
lady, throwing.him from her, and making 
her way in haete over the bed.

• Oh dear, we’ll b-3 murdered,".groaned 
Grim, following after her, for he waa 
afraid to remain by himself.

Mra. Grim took 
boldly to the door

nr young folks and the "Hills" 
■ Dleaeant evening in tho home 

os*, Guelph townahip. They 
e ia the wee sma' hours of

baa jnat 
1 for Mr.

STEWART & CO. Corner of Boflelk and Yorkshire streets,,
of R. Howal. Orders left at J. A. Seller, Cork street ; 

Also on hand aPROF. FRANK B. FENWICK, F. S.L,
Director of St. Andrew's Ctonrch 

Ohoir Tur.or Soloist, Teacher of 
Vocal and Instrumental Music 
end Theory.

VOICE CULTURE A SPECIALTY.

y
CEDAR POSTS,Ask for Crosse k Blackwell's Candied 

PEELS. Always the beet.
Allen's Clarified Cider.
Pink Icing, Icing Sugar, Chocolate

eight aad sixteen feet lomg

» FOR-

SIR JOHN
Telephone Bo. 1*.

The Gtowdy MTg
end oondnetod.

iug
decide

THOMPSON’S When Baby was sick, we gave ln-r Castoria.'
, a CliiUl, sho cried for Castoria. COæn,ï •,,n,w

No 31 Lower Wyndham-Bt iWhen she
When she became MKs, she clung to Castoria.

7 Cu.i Doni

FUNERAL 1)30. 211 When she had Uiilldren, she gave them Castoria.

MUSICA Town Wrecked by Earthquake.
Rome, Deo. 30.—Earthquakes continue 

to be felt in Sioily, The town of Rometta, 
in the Province of Messina, haa been 
greatly damaged, very fety of the housoa 
being left in a habitable roodition.

HALIFAXOrdori 
Fall C^EFOKE

Overcoatings,
Suitings

and Pantings

mg your 
lothlng see To Stay

Forget it.FOR the HOLIDAYSWILL BELL 1Round Trip Tickets from PEOPLE'S C0A1ülis!SSES
and Organa for sale on the

GUELPH lor $28.65. q. T. RAILWAY Tima TABLB
OOISO EAST

FOR Beat and Cheai, to Jan 1st, 1893. He ro ■2800.
The Rest Pianos 

following easy teri 
Pianos >50 cash, and $10 per month 
Orgaris >10 cash, and ?5 per month. 
Violins, Aec 

reot from Qer
in Strings fr 
trine made

Dev. 29th. '-S9 
ian 5th, 1995.turning.

Tho C. P. Ry. "Khort I 
an i three hours Quicker

JOSEPH HEFPERN AN, Agent, 
Ccr Wyndham A Macdonnell-eta.

THIS SEASON’S TRADE = M!S
EEsF

Bxpress (Dadly)-..

Mixed--------------------

HARD CPAESR8T3 GIVES AWAY.jine'' saves '100 miles,
Tho Work and Fit as usual first class. 
The Latest Styles of Hats and Gout's 

Furnishings.

No dust. No dirt. All oool de'iverj 
R. M/ KENZIE, MflA beautiful Autograph 

Album will be given to every 
urchaser of one lb. of our 

50c Tea, or two lbs.

ordeons and Mouth Organs di-
eoiNO west

-------- —ass
________B.20 p m

Greet Western Division.
OOIHO BOOTH

sia, which ia the very 
ed by Olionua’s wj a

Telephone 9M.
Oiflee and Yards—Paisley Str

om Rns
beat string made and neeu uj ««*»“— --------
Bleeman's orchetâT».

SSkrSM's
instrument.) _

Boxes from Bwitzer-

Fashionable 
Tailors,

Hakolton’a Block. Upper, Wyndham si. 
Guelph.

King & Snlliwn,
Passenger ( for Elmira—)— l OUBLPH AH’COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' ASSOCI

ATION OF CANADA.
np tho lamp and went 
of tho chamber, which amous 

of our 25c Tea. A fine line of Musical 
a id. Prices >126 to 60c.Edison Electric Motors

SOLE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS

_____ StS Ba ..
* A

-------
large stock of all kinds of mnsioal instru
its to select from.

.jsasfi'aawp-tj
left for 10c a copy, or 4 for 25c.

mi IE Now Tickets for îbO^aro novr Weak Women
Hugh Walker S So»and all mothers who are nursing 

cat benefit from
Ot/T*a BOBTH.

---------------11:« • m
---------------B.05p m

I—arrives 9.16 p.m

MONEY TO LOAN. babies derive gr 
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara
tion : erve-s two purposes. It 
gives vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

*v a call, when buying your-JGive us 
presents.ytte have tho followmgRnme to loanX V at 5 per .-“nt, €3.000, - 2 500 and two 

suas of '2,000. Tho security must be undoubt-
”<•• A,‘° ‘ '"SS “'S'u'kte.tLAV,8

Rarristers, OuHph.

Family Grocers,
47 Wyndham Street.Çanadian G-eneral Electric 

Company, Limited.

Hoad Office—65 Front-et. W., To
ronto.

Works—Pcterboro, Ont.

C. W.JTime of Closing Malle,

gS3 Mri'Mitfl'm”'.■« ». -
U BAUD TBCHK RAILWAY.

Line—Closes oc

“iHdapo
XMade a well .

nueiMKHK *
VREGI5ItH£D,

der21d4wtf
95 U]

Man.ofScott’s
Fmalsion

Tje:»Bngllsh Mall Can 
Wednesday at 6 p m 

Bngllsh Mall, via New 
Tuesday and Thorsdav at Iook'sCoüouRooi York—Closes on /e,

Quotations will be furnished on application 
artiarongh onr agents.

Beferonces in unelph to 
Qnclph Carriage 
Guelph Herald.
Guelph Mbbooby.
Guelph Light and Power Co

” COMPOUND.
A riycnt discovery by snok
jihy-b brn. >w.vcis/wHy «Aad 
monthly thnmanda «» 
Ladle*. U tho only l«.'rfoetb 
fiifo and rrlluble mMlcloe die

NDAP0 VMMPost Office Boxes.
Ontario and Neeve Btreeta'
Queen and Grange Streets.
Arthur Btreot and Hrami 

do London and Rlora Roads.

c BSSSeEiu
Glasgow and Bnffols streets.

U T. PasseugerBlalion.
Canadian Paoiflo Radi wax.

2
UrmOO^REMEDY
PBODUCK8 TUB ABOVE V4X;

BFSEEHSi

yd*Top Co
Ailis a constructive food that pro

motes the making of healthy 
tissue and Wrne. It is a wonder
ful remedy for Emaciation, General 
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints, 
Coughs. Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
Wasting Diseases of Children.
Send for Pamphlet on Stott's Emulsion. Free. 
Scott k Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. â |L

marfiJtf

European Hotel and Restaurant do
doxworod. Beware of unprincipled dniRgaU Jrts 

r. r inferlof mv<llflri.-s In l-lnco of this. A-sro 
CoohN Cotton Hoot Compound. I«M no 

inclose $ and n con!< In posiagoin 
mmI we will send, sealed, by rentra m»H Fullsesw 
anrtlrnlars In plain nnvelnpc, to ladles ooiy. I 
îtumus. Address The Cook ComtmsT*

Market Square, Gnelph,

ZXYSTKRS received dwly.
hours and got up to order ^gabUug foi K bOMe.aa J0HaB$ÇBi nopti esssssy"

jaw
Ippding druggistsMeals al

B minutes Windsor. AvniUtuad*
Bold by all Druggists

I .
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